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Tuesday, October 5, 2021

 8:10 Chairperson Michael Eakins’  
Welcome and Opening Remarks  
 
 

Spotlight on Transdermal Delivery

 8:15 In Vitro Permeation Testing: Simple But Not  
So Simple

Ajay Banga, Professor & Chair, College  
of Pharmacy & Health Sciences,  
Mercer University

Intricacies of performing in vitro skin permeation test-
ing (IVPT) on Franz diffusion cells will be discussed. 

These include selection of skin, integrity, spread ability, 
replicates, sink conditions for receptor, tape stripping 
for skin, and analytical procedures. Metamorphosis of 
topical products during IVPT will be discussed. Adapt-
ing IVPT to accommodate delivery technologies such as 
iontophoresis or microporation will also be discussed.

 9:05 Combination of Skin Permeation Enhancers  
in Dermal and Transdermal Drug Delivery

Narasimha Murthy, Professor of 
Pharmaceutics & Drug Delivery,  
University of Mississippi

Skin is a significant barrier for molecules to penetrate 
across. Permeation enhancers are used to enhance 

the permeation of drugs. Often the permeation enhancers 
are combined to achieve optimal drug delivery. The com-
bination of enhancers results in additive or synergistic 
effect owing to multiple mechanisms contributing to the 
overall drug permeation. Some of the unique combination 
of enhancers and the mechanisms that lead to optimal 
drug permeation across the skin will be discussed in this 
presentation. 

 9:45 A Brief Message from Our Sponsors

 9:50 Interplay of Drug, Excipient, and Formulation 
Design in (Trans) Dermal Delivery 

Jasmine Musakhanian, Scientific &  
Marketing Director. Gattefossé USA

The prospects for non-invasive delivery of drug ac-
tives by the dermal route have significantly improved 
thanks to a greater understanding of the skin physiol-

ogy and knowledge of the pathways for overcoming skin 
barrier properties. Alongside, progress has been made in 
the evaluation and characterization methods for assess-
ing the suitability of one or another permeation enhancer 
relative to the drug and delivery objectives. Combined, 
these advances lay the path for guiding principles for ex-
cipient selection and formulation design for novel ther-
apies. This presentation highlights the implications of 
drug solubilization vs dispersion in the vehicle; selection 

of vehicle type(s); and possible synergies between ex-
cipients to drive molecules’ diffusion, partitioning, pen-
etration, and permeation. Providing examples and case 
studies, this presentation explores the interpolations 
between the skin barrier properties, drug chemistry, and 
the excipient/solubilizer choices that could help modu-
late the delivery of different types of molecules.

 10:30 Morning Break 

 10:40 Translational Transdermal Delivery from Complex 
Drug Products

Audra Stinchomb, Professor/CEO, University  
of Maryland/F6 Pharma

In this presentation I will talk about our human phar-
macokinetic (PK) data in healthy subjects, which has 
been obtained from eight different APIs in various 

transdermal and dermal formulations. This comprehen-
sive PK data set has been correlated with in vitro human 
skin permeation laboratory testing data from the same 
products. Additionally, the sunscreen products have 
enabled the development of a streamlined PK study ap-
proach (miniMUsT) that could be used to do safety/ab-
sorption testing of over-the-counter dermal products and 
prescription dermal products as well. Reliable in vitro-in 
vivo correlations will enable in vitro testing use for many 
different dermal product types and use scenarios.

Specific clinical research goals have been:

• Develop a streamlined testing method that is more clin-
ically and environmentally harmonized for quantifying 
drug levels
– Extrapolate full body skin exposure data from 

surrogate 800 cm thigh study
– Make sure that skin surface temperature and relative 

humidity are controlled so that products can be 
compared to each other using small numbers of 
subjects

• Generate more accurate information as to the potential 
total permeation of drugs in worst-case scenarios 
(exposure to controlled high heat and high humidity)

• Examine ways to standardize the application method 
of different types of products, e.g., solid sticks, sprays, 
ointments, creams, gels, foams

 11:20 A Brief Message from Our Sponsors

Conference Keynote—MN Systems  
for Maternal & Pediatric Healthcare

 11:25 Microneedle Patches for Maternal and Pediatric 
Health: Treatment of Postpartum Hemorrhage and 
Diagnosis of Cystic Fibrosis 

Mark R. Prausnitz, PhD, Regents’ Professor, 
Georgia Institute of Technology

Microneedle patches enable drug delivery via the 
skin using a method that requires little or no training, 
which could benefit treatment of postpartum hemor-
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successfully delivered human insulin and human growth 
hormone to the buccal cavity of swine. In addition, a clin-
ical study with 100 healthy volunteers identified the hard 
palate as the preferred site for buccal application.

 2:50 A Brief Message from Our Sponsors

Critical Issues—Overcoming Poor 
Solubility in Drug Delivery Using  
MN Arrays

 3:00 Delivery of Drugs With Poor Water Solubility 
Using Microneedles

Roger J. Narayan, Professor, UNC/NCSU Joint 
Department of Biomedical Engineering

Delivering amphotericin B and other drugs with poor 
water solubility is a longstanding challenge in the 
field of pharmaceutical sciences. In this presentation, 

we will consider three approaches for delivering drugs 
with poor water solubility using microneedles. Matrix as-
sisted pulsed laser evaporation of drugs on the surfaces 
of the microneedles in a microneedle array, piezoelectric 
inkjet printing of drugs on the surface of the micronee-
dles in a microneedle array, and poke-and-apply drug 
delivery via a microneedle array will be described.

 3:40 Microneedle Mediated Prolonged Release  
Drug Delivery

Dr. Narasimha Murthy, Professor of Pharmaceutics 
& Drug Delivery, University of Mississippi

Dissolvable microneedles are being used as platform 
technology to deliver drugs rapidly into the tissue. 
They are also used to deposit drug carriers which 

act as depot in the tissue and release the drug over pro-
longed duration at the site of administration. In some 
specific conditions, a consistent prolonged drug release 
is preferred over rapid administration for minimizing the 
discomfort, side effects and to enhance the therapeutic 
effect. In this presentation, the speaker will discuss the 
various approaches of developing controlled release 
drug delivery systems using microneedles and their po-
tential applications in treatment of health disorders.

 4:20 A Brief Message from Our Sponsors

Regulatory Roundtable 

 4:30 Developing a USP Chapter for Microneedle 
Arrays—What are the Key Parameters for Industry?

The United States Pharmacopeia (USP) is considering 
drafting a chapter on microneedles in the current 2020-
2025 review cycle, and the organization seeks end-user 
input as it prepares to take up this issue. What should 
be incorporated into any new USP chapters, both below 
<1000> and the corresponding chapter above <1000>? 

The audience will be guided through sections of the 
standard USP format for developing new chapters, and 
have the opportunity to weigh in with suggestions.

rhage and simplify diagnosis of cystic fibrosis (CF). Post-
partum hemorrhage kills more than 70,000 women every 
year. Rapid administration of oxytocin can effectively 
treat this life-threating indication, but requires refrigerat-
ed storage and the ability to perform an injection, neither 
of which are typically available during home delivery by a 
traditional birth attendant in developing countries. To ad-
dress this, we developed a trehalose-based formulation 
of a microneedle patch to rapidly deliver oxytocin within 
1–5 minutes after simple, manual patch application and 
to maintain stability for up to one year at 40°C. Newborn 
babies are screened for CF by measuring chloride con-
tent in sweat. Sweat induction is currently performed us-
ing iontophoresis of pilocarpine into the skin, which is a 
cumbersome method that requires specific expertise and 
can produce inadequate sweat volumes. We developed a 
microneedle patch to simply and reliably administer pilo-
carpine to the skin, and demonstrated in horses (one of the 
few animals that sweat) that sweat production increased 
per skin area using microneedle patches compared to 
iontophoresis, and produced sweat having the same chlo-
ride content. We conclude the microneedle patches can 
impact maternal and pediatric health by increasing ac-
cess to life-saving treatments and diagnostics. 

 12:10 Lunch Hour

 1:10 Post-lunch Presentation
Francois Bidet, VP of Business Development, 
CSP Technologies

Abstract coming soon

Microneedle Platforms—Challenges and 
Opportunities for Expanded Applications 

 1:30 Selecting Non-clinical Models for Microneedle 
Delivery Systems

Tycho Speaker, Director, Drug delivery  
& Biomaterials, AbbVie

Bringing a novel combination product like a micronee-
dle array patch (MAP) to clinical trial requires a great 
deal of testing and validation. MAP delivery to skin 

poses extra challenges due to complex interactions of 
the microneedles, the skin, and the underlying tissues, 
many of which may be simplified by use of a high velocity 
applicator in some cases. Pre-clinical data is expected to 
justify the move to Phase 1 trials, but ensuring that such 
data is meaningful and relevant is not trivial. This presen-
tation explores some challenges and pitfalls on that path.

 2:10 Buccal Microneedles for Pediatric Treatments
Ester Caffarel-Salvador, Assoc. Director, 
Regenerative Medicine, Leo Pharma

While the skin remains the primary application site 
for microneedles, the buccal mucosa offers a great 
potential as a delivery site for the pediatric popula-

tion. Using a sugar-based microneedle patch, we have 
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cent activities of the PATH Center of Excellence include 
understanding market forces that will be critical to the 
viability of MAP products; conducting cost-effectiveness 
analyses comparing the potential health impact and cost 
of MAP delivery to current delivery methods; incorporat-
ing human factors into the MAP development pathway; 
and supporting collaborative initiatives focused on pri-
ority MAP products, such as the World Health Organiza-
tion’s measles-rubella vaccine MAP working group. A 
key focus has also been on assessing the potential role 
of MAPs in pandemics. 

 9:20 Vaccine Innovation Prioritisation Strategy 
Collrane Frivold, Technical Officer, Packaging 
and Delivery Technologies, PATH

The Vaccine Innovation Prioritisation Strategy (VIPS) 
was formed in 2017 by Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, 
and is a partnership between Gavi, the World Health 

Organization, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the 
United Nations Children’s Fund, and PATH. The VIPS Al-
liance aims to pursue a common agenda of identifying 
and driving forward high-priority vaccine product inno-
vations to address the most important barriers to immu-
nization and improve coverage and equity. VIPS partners 
have completed a first prioritization process by engaging 
with country and other stakeholders, developing com-
mon principles to evaluate and compare the benefits of 
innovations, establishing a platform and convening part-
ners to agree on the highest-priority innovations, and 
communicating clear and aligned perspectives on the 
priorities to inform investment decisions. The outcome 
of the VIPS process is prioritization of three innovations: 
microarray patches (MAPs), heat-stable and controlled 
temperature chain–qualified vaccines, and barcodes on 
primary packaging. The VIPS Alliance considers MAPs 
potentially transformational delivery devices; their attri-
butes—improved thermostability, ease of use, avoidance 
of reconstitution and the associated errors and risks, and 
improved safety resulting from elimination of potential 
for needlestick injury—may address many of the key im-
munization barriers identified by countries. The VIPS Al-
liance’s long-term vision is to implement MAP products 
for priority vaccines to overcome country immunization 
barriers to ensure equitable access to, and improved 
effectiveness of, vaccines in low- and middle-income 
countries and contribute to global health security pre-
paredness and response. To achieve this goal, the VIPS 
partners are now working to define end-to-end integrat-
ed strategies for each prioritized innovation, including 
developing five-year action plans, to accelerate their 
advancement for use in these countries.

 9:55 A Message from Our Sponsors/Morning Break

Moderator: Michael Eakins, USP Representative, 
MAP Center for Excellence

Discussants: The Audience

Panelist:

• Desmond Hunt, USP

 5:05 End of Day One

Wednesday, October 6, 2021

 8:10 Chairperson’s Welcome & Opening Remarks

Critical Issues—MAPs & Global Public 
Health Needs: Trends and Opportunities 
for Industry

 8:15 BARDA Presentation
Dr. Tanima Sinha, Lead Interdisciplinary 
Scientist, US Department of Health & Human 
Services/BARDA

Abstract Coming Soon

 8:45 PATH Microarray Patch Center of Excellence 
Darin Zehrung, Global Program Leader, 
Medical Devices and Health Technologies, 
PATH Co-director, PATH MAP Center of 
Excellence

PATH’s Microarray Patch (MAP) Center of Excellence 
is an initiative to mobilize efforts to accelerate the de-
velopment of MAPs for critical vaccines and essential 
medicines and to ensure that the MAP delivery technol-
ogy platform can maximize its impact by meeting global 
public health needs. The Center of Excellence is collab-
orating with global stakeholders and partners with the 
aim of facilitating the potential of this innovative delivery 
technology platform as a whole, as well as specifically 
advancing priority applications for the diseases and use 
cases that have the greatest health impact in low-re-
source settings. These include vaccines that are deliv-
ered in campaigns and through special strategies outside 
routine immunization clinic visits where MAP delivery 
could improve access and equity, and essential medi-
cines for which MAP delivery could enable self-adminis-
tration of long-acting formulations to improve access, as 
well as support adherence and continuation of use. Re-
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contraceptives, long-acting HIV and schizophrenia drugs 
and long-acting therapeutic antibodies) in a healthcare 
setting will be of great value in the post-COVID world. 
Healthcare providers will have to catch up on diagnosis 
and treatment of non-COVID illnesses and, most likely, 
administer COVID booster vaccines on a regular basis, as 
well as dealing with sporadic outbreaks. If microneedles 
can replace regular injections and the patient no longer 
needs to come to a healthcare setting, then pressure on 
healthcare systems will be reduced, savings will be made, 
and the risk of COVID transmission will be diminished. 
Thus, microneedles have considerable potential to deliv-
er important economic and social impacts. However, the 
success of microneedles will be contingent on their long-
term safety profile and cost and efficiency of manufacture. 
Furthermore, marketing strategies will also be vital in 
achieving maximum market share relative to existing and 
widely-accepted conventional delivery systems. In the 
meantime, academia and industry must work together to 
address roadblocks and thereby push microneedle tech-
nology into the clinic, where their potential can finally be 
realized, to the benefit of patients worldwide.

 12:05 Brief Message

 12:10 Lunch Hour

 1:10 Customer Case Studies of Rapid Vaccine 
Analysis for Corona, Influenza, and more

Damini Patel, Field Application Scientist, 
InDevR

Vaccine analysis has relied on techniques that were 
designed years ago and take time to execute. Influ-
enza is a classic example with the use of SRID and 

subjective HA/HAI. The VaxArray platform can quanti-
fy both antigens and antibodies in a variety of samples 
across the vaccine development process. Simultaneous 
measurement of multiple antigens, from bioprocess to DS 
to DP, will be presented. Examples will include vaccines 
targeting influenza, COVID, and measles/rubella.

 1:30 A Brief Message from Our Sponsors

 1:35 Immunogenicity and Safety of Inactivated 
Influenza Split-virion Vaccine Administered  
via a Transdermal Microneedle System

Hayley Lewis, Senior VP of Operations, 
Zosano Pharma

The delivery of vaccines via microneedles is well-un-
derstood to be a viable, convenient, and effective 
delivery mechanism. Zosano set out to evaluate the 

immunogenicity and safety of an inactivated influenza 
split virion vaccine administered via a transdermal mi-
croneedle system.

In this Phase 1, single-center, randomized, controlled 
study, 90 subjects aged 18 to 40 years received influen-
za vaccine (strains (A/H1N1, A/H3N2, and B) either via 
a transdermal microneedle system (“patch”; 10 µg) for 5 
or 15 minutes or by intramuscular (IM) injection (15 µg). 

Roundtable Discussion

 10:10 Overcoming Challenges, Meeting Market 
Opportunities in Public Health
Moderator: Michael Eakins

Panelists:

• Darin Zehrung, PATH
• Collrane Frivold, PATH
• Tanima Sinha, BARDA/HHS

Discussants: The Audience 

Research Spotlight—Next Generation 
Microneedle Sensor Arrays 

 10:45 Transdermal Sensing with Microneedles
Dr. Tony Cass, Department of Chemistry, 
Imperial College London

Abstract Coming Soon

Controlled Release Next Gen MN 
Platforms for Drugs & Vaccines 

 11:25 Long-acting Microneedle Delivery Systems  
in a Post-COVID World

Dr. Ryan F. Donnelly, Chair, Pharmaceutical 
Technology, Queen’s University, Belfast

Long-acting drug formulations are increasingly com-
ing to the fore as controlled release strategies for a 
number of medical conditions and as a preventative 

measure against HIV infection. However, such delivery 
systems must, by necessity be given by hypodermic in-
jection, typically into muscle. This poses problems for 
needle-phobic patients, given that injections have to be 
administered on a weekly or monthly basis. Needle-stick 
injuries, inappropriate re-use of needles and poor dispos-
al practices are major challenges in developing coun-
tries. Dissolving microneedles are capable of delivering 
high drug doses, if suitably designed and formulated, and 
are also capable of depositing long-acting formulations 
into the viable skin layers. Here, the microneedle patch 
becomes the “Trojan Horse,” introducing the “real” de-
livery system, which can control administration for days, 
weeks or even months after the patch has been removed. 
Since such microneedles are minimally-invasive and 
self-disabling, the potential for significant enhancement 
in patient care and compliance exists. 

In both developed and developing countries, at-home use 
of microneedles to deliver medicines ordinarily admin-
istered by injection on a regular basis (e.g. long-acting 
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to expand its offerings to include larger molecules and 
biologics, new transdermal platforms are also evolving. 
Solid and hollow microstructure transdermal systems, 
currently available from Kindeva Drug Delivery for use in 
clinical trials, have the ability to deliver small molecules 
as well as biologics, opening up the potential for self-ad-
ministration of a broad array of Active Pharmaceutical 
Ingredients (APIs). This talk describes how microneedle 
technology is being progressed toward commercializa-
tion for these two transdermal systems.

 3:50 Enabling More Efficacious and Accessible 
Vaccines with the MIMIX Patch Platform

Michael Schrader, Co-Founder & CEO,  
Vaxess Technologies

MIMIX™ vaccines mimic how infections interact 
with the body. Once placed on the skin, each MIMIX™ 
patch delivers a microarray of slow-release, bioac-

tive tips into the immunologically active dermal barrier. 
These bioactive tips gradually dissolve into the body af-
ter the patch is removed, releasing their vaccine payload 
over time. This extended presentation mimics how nat-
ural infections interact with the body. By allowing the 
immune system time to mount a stronger, more durable 
response, MIMIX therapies provide unprecedented pro-
tection against diseases from influenza to COVID. 

MIMIX™ therapies are shelf-stable, do not require refrig-
eration, and can be simply applied, virtually pain free. 
The patch is applied with a preloaded applicator and re-
moved after a few minutes; no sharps bin required. Com-
patible with a broad array of vaccines and therapeutics, 
MIMIX™ therapies result in dramatically improved treat-
ment efficacy, and enable optimized distribution at a sig-
nificantly lower cost. Vaxess is developing a pipeline of 
vaccines on the MIMIX platform and will share an update 
on development and CMC activities. 

 4:30 End of Program

Influenza antibody titers were measured by the hemag-
glutinin inhibition method and compared to EMEA guide-
lines for influenza vaccines (seroconversion rate, mean 
increase in hemagglutinin inhibition titer, and percent-
age of seroprotected subjects). Safety was assessed 
through local and systemic adverse events, and specific 
application site events in the transdermal groups.

At Day 21, the EMEA criteria were met in all treatment 
groups for all three influenza strains.  The immunoge-
nicity response was similar between all three groups 
and increased antibody levels persisted to Month 6. The 
transdermal microneedle system was generally well tol-
erated, although pinpoint red spots, edema, and erythema 
were noted after patch removal in most subjects.  

CONCLUSIONS: Influenza vaccination administered via 
a novel transdermal microneedle system was generally 
well tolerated and provided similar antibody response 
using a lower dose than IM injection.

 2:15 Dissolvable Microneedles—From Development 
to Commercial Production

Sebastian Braun, Head of Formulation & 
Manufacturing, Innovative Injection Systems, 
LTS Lohmann Therapie-Systeme AG

Abstract Coming Soon

 2:55 A Brief Message for our Sponsors/Afternoon Break

Manufacturing Spotlight—Scale  
Up & Product Development 

 3:10 Development of Microneedle-based Drug Products
Lisa Dick, MTS Technology Platform Leader, 
Kindeva Drug Delivery

Traditional transdermal patches have been limited 
to use with a small range of molecules, which is un-
fortunate, given their patient-friendly features and 

ease of use. As the pharmaceutical industry continues 
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In the Age of COVID, the Show Must Go Online
In response to overwhelming audience and speaker feedback, and in view of the current health 
and safety concerns involving the novel coronavirus COVID-19, we’re taking our events online (at 
least for the foreseeable future; we do hope to see you again soon in person when all this is over!) 
Microneedle & Transdermal Delivery Systems Virtual Summit is an entirely 
online event, complete with insightful presentations from leading researchers, 1:1 networking 
opportunities, live question & answer sessions, and sponsored informational presentations that 
highlight how vendors are tackling some of the key issues facing the MIcroneedle & Transdermal 
delivery market. Just sit back and enjoy this online learning experience from the safety and 
comfort of your home or office. Missed a session or two? No worries—the full program will be 
archived and available for post-conference viewing and download. 
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